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BRITISH SHELLED TRENCHES HEAVILY WILL SIGNo/■S IE 61 INII calf, chocolate 
ight heel shapes; • 1 
S2.00 to $4.00. NOOND0N. ESSL^gg SKÆ SS-

public tonight aays: trencnea a° waB done to theKsris -x"‘
and HUI «0T________ -
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Warship, of î|ôyâr| ?^l, 

Torpedoed - %;
V y Undersea B«tt, «jgl^ 

Farmer Was on f-Sml 

Daty—èatltary B loekaded

' ■ -,
BOMli- y^Aioffddn.'rV^ W> ***• 

a-iA—kV; officially 'iinndc^f ^ 

the Fii^tich submarine ft)caMlt^itt4cft- 
- ' ri-* 1 By Staff Representative. ... , va- ed to the Italian fleet, tojrpedoed and
tTAWA, Jan. li^Lleui John R. Cosgrove. .^^le^C^pamy. ^ gank 6n*- Thut4day,' 4nthé Adriatic

• O sas? lÿ » *r*:,«££

V road oni the! n^ht of.O^i-t^y Æoypd a house about 806 TSovya .type. ■
PPTEOOBAD. -V* London.' Jan, U. ■ «« *. -^..çnU— «f».

7.4Mv nu-Saeet ssmired, as I éâld al advance post, . ^ ■ ■ ■- - ' _l of which .there are fqur-the Kodhfo
By « Staff Reporter. i^, the beginning of the war, J wMI not ■- , " ... : i ■ " " i ~ Heligoland. Suida at|d-Admira}.9p»«n

OTTAWA, /an. 14.-Theft>Uowing before we-have forced the -■ . - r - . . * ___________ .-haVe ' a displacement- -ofc»«<; Wa

BtélæaESsSH'âSeEÉwro nau. wgffi -s*
BiFaHs-Ss rtF-Sar-"" TO BE EVEN MORE OTHLESS
wa8 shown during th^ .early months of fimperor Nicolas in these words „ . V rtff: v - # > - -
the war to the national addressed to otie of hto armies on th» » n SâMyed UdOII b? Enemy 85 ExCUSe Additionai inf^ipatioo, issue , y
the desire for. local-autonomyWing ^ ^ during the week preced- “garalong Incident dClZefl UP»»A”J ".... ' „ ' BŸehçb raWtry of R^rlne’sayiiv^
ssr^usSss^ss-* 'SCjsirsssriisss ?„ «sfeM» *»«».««» *i *»pn»»i-

S^uffiSSS» ' ——2—.........tâSBwmmmam

^^^svtæs'sssssi aegssteisawBîgmii- «».»>»eastern Canada, they would have haa The^einpefh^^^^w^f^j^^ ^thas transmitted to^eat BrtÇria B^mah Oo'wS^ it- y«tuld lull o{ thia port. The AiMlrttihs' ane re-

—Tuaftw—».. SfeÆSSSîWK;graas.-saa^sg

Statement by provinces to Dec. SI ^^^^pv^.whre ontférnwn tV.:1; **

rsp^.-::::’ 18S * ^ s^^^*TiJK.'3S5[j-jw. mfOnV (W At®î™„'us'Im^mo*««.ftph-a . jam » „ 'SffiXSS1 NEW ViCUtUl W THRU UÂ^AMBASSADOR

’eBSSEtEHBI . 1ND1AB CHOSEN r

terested himself In their personal and lill/lla 1M Termed,
official welfare. The empeior then ad
dressed the officers, saying: _

“I speak to you, most heroic ropre „ rhelmsford, Formersentatlves of our army, wishing deeply Baron. Vneimworu, 
and sincerely to thank you lor your Qovernoj of Queensland,

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1), Appointed. >

styles; dull gum 
j and low heels; 
ie or mail orders.
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FOE V- HI1'ItLIEUT. COSGROVE EARNED 
HONOR BY FINE EXPLOIT

SHOWN 1,
11

11 and lace styles, 
fed elk leathers; 
t the office man 
is these days; all

ijgon Figures for Decem- 
early Double Those 
of Year Ago.

1
He Blew up House Used as Enemy Advance Post

Tlree Hundred Yards in Advanco of

• Canadian Trenches.'

fore War Ends.

thanked for valor

Muscovite Troops ; Receive 
Personal Thanks of Em- 

When Reviewed.

iz:t5-r |fl
Some-Western Provinces Unable 

to Meet Demands in 
Full.

ONTARIO DOING WELL

Contributions to Patriotic Fund 
- Much in Excess, of : . 

Outlay. (

I -
V* Second Reading Was Given 

Norris Bill Without Dissent
ing Voice.

fl 1
4 • .T, n

Stand hard weat; 
blid leather solss; > 
street, dress 
.50. Friday bar>

Ur11Y ALSO EXPANDS
1:1DISPENSARIES SYSTEM

r Expenditure , for Nine 
M«iths Nearly Eighty- 

W Six Millions.

■

So-Called Prohibition Measure 
- .Doesn’t Ban Liquor 

- Entirely.

peror
-IIgray color effect.

,1’ a» i

fi, Jen. 14.—The re-i wiNNIPBO., Jan. 14.—Premier Nor-
M-xL. increase In revenue that has I rls ln the legislature today moved the 
^Bl: Canadian financial eta,te- gecond reading of a bill enfranchising 

iv the pSt three months is the women- of Manitoba, and the roo- 
Ment In statistics for Decern- t[on wa8 unanimously • .adopted. 
f *£}?* revenue» ePft>rinthe Similar unanimity marked the aecond 
Ite^? $17,371,616, as against reading of the Manitoba Te”p*re”®®
FT^- * December, 1314. The Act, which will be submitted to the
increase was from electors on March 16th.
11% or nearly one hundred vln_ tbe second reading of the
I Rxclse revenue was »2,- In moving tne , .Norrts
Ian increase of $360,000. woman suffrage bill. Premier 
i revenue was $1,846,660 a pointed' out that besides giv ng vo 
«496,340- Revenue from pub- women - it recognized their right
Sts, including ratiways and 10 tl e legislature:S-wed the notable increase of to^U,p^/‘J) the prohibition bill

aie for the first nine months Hon. a. B- Hhdson said It was—the 
«seal year Is shown to have __ the Hugh John Macdonald
£027,821, an Increase over t ne of 1902; except that the-title had
hading period of last year of ^ -hanged tg the ^Manitoba; T^- 
». Customs inci-eaaed from Aet. He' peinte Wt tW
B5 to $69,000,00q. The poet- tts terms'emT v A«d

tenue increased from druggist» can «P —aucr *n the
t2.500.000- The revenue from **d those persons can exer-
irks advanced from $10,000.000 P» the ’ privilege entr^m-etrtrt con-

Expenditures, howexer, al80 “l®idea ttiè Unuû"be.
“o advance at ah equfitty ra- ^^artlcal or scientific., work. -r-- 

For the past month they can - sell only - on medical, Ot<
233 943, as compared with ^alters importation Of liquor Wueoecfor'December, 1914. For the «f^o^ Thejmpon pertes Ontario
hs of the «seal year war ex- ^/ JistiUéries can coffiinue to- do 
totals $85,748,898. business with other provinces.__ ■ debt of the DomlAion now pusinw» ------------- ------ - -----

Sever half a bUlion $515,000 - DR|VER gUMMER WOUNDED. 
mfe is ah increase of ‘ —:—
ettber, and an increase Qt $139,- Vrtxrn^TON» * Ont». Jm- K the year. Temporary loans J^grîm was received this afternoon 

to $179,000,000. Dominion etbiegnm that Drtver John Gum- Ending total $171.000^00, ah wMch stated^that ^^IV, Dlvi-
1 $8,000,000 as compared with, ™er Engtngers was wounded.
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1el-hair cloth, felt 
45c to 65c. Fri-
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id Glass at 
s Prices
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"Royal" and "Baronial”, 
mality thin china, email 
a size plates. Regular |
|n. Friday bargain, each |

121 pieces, floral decora- ■ 
FL. limited quantity only. ■ 
lay bargain $1.69.
I Tea Pots, 3. 4 and 6-cup ■ 
to 36c. Friday bargain

Ware, white lined mixing « 
c. Friday bargain, each 'm

• 8U6-*Hyr Sæypi ■
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Fregular 76c, for 59c. 
. for 69c. 
r 56c, for 46c. 
►INNBRWARB.
1'for 9c. FIFTY P0t®On 

WimSTCAW*
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\9c.

!.Manitoba (head »
office.-.only) ... 56,811 lnd.Assoc.

Saskatchewan ... - 368,313 3®9’®®2
'Alberta ......... 870,640 666.048
British . Columbia. 411,304 483,004
Yukon ................  20,000 Nothing
Newfoundland . :. Nothing 2,211
Head office 152,590 Nothing

Plates for 6c. 
23c and 35c.
59c. • .i

r«. 19c.
WARE AT 9c. *
pressed glass, Covered 
i. Sugar Bowls, Handled 
-y Bowls, Pickle Dishes,

i!WBNjqA, via, iDondpn,, ,14—• r - 'z',
Baron Burlan, ; the Austro-Hungarian Captqjn and Man^.« of

Cnw Still
the British and French governments . Misêillg. ' ‘
the Auetro-Hungarian profogt agaiAft 
the arrest of tfie ’ Auatro-Hungarian. 
consul at SaloffiW and his assistants 
and the violation^ of the archiyes of 
the consulate. The note référa to the 
conduct of the entente allies as Che 
brutal exercise of might’ M»d- a vio- 
lation of the most elemCTtal principles 
c4 intermttloMtil Uvw.N U further ae- tiia^ Austria-Huneery rejerye* 
the right to take stope ffictated by tho 
further course of tftie enttwite- allies m 
respect to tfie officials unider arrest.

14.—A
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German Sub.’s Captain.Shoîk» 
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QUEEN <MF GREECE LOTH
TO VISIT THE KAISER

Their Relations Have Long Been 
Badly Strained, It is Stated. _

PARIS, Jan- 14, 6.80 P-™—A de- 
spatch to The Journal des Defats 
from Athens, dated today, says. No
one here believes that the Queen of __TtGreece is thinking of going to isee her LONDON. Jan. 14, ^
sick brother, Biraperor William. It to ff,1Uy announced tonight tnv

the prosentciroumstances." Baron Hardinge._____
yrederic John Napier Th^r. third
K ofhthemS ÈîSn&He" wùs

t 7̂hg6 to,HtehltoToU~rv!ni the com^

E£toi«s4 s, 

r£^»8s4s^“”«“^a
Uan-NUe frontierte wa^ mffitao

Cg°oSw o4u^pIand in 1901.

FAMILIAR WITH EAST

Successor to 
Had Extensive Experience 

in Egypt and Turkey.

ware and 
Hardware
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: WAR SUMMARY :
Events Reviewed

Lord Hardinge i

Saucepans, / 
. lVi qt.

ioc. f
t Mu« enamel wrtn , 
e médjpire). JSC. $

War Has Been Direct Cause, in 
Opinion of Teuton Pro

fessors.

rtel Covered 
ng>, 1 Qt. 3ÉC ïgodtiÿ*________________

Hegulif forces are reported ^^^shah^the head- 
it Bagdad, and to^ave mad Persia, where

rlf ^ G-^^^fSadan Wthe Russians sought

- -ï-yj hoU’bCCaUSe ‘h£

™ Turkish frontier1 meet at this point. #

48nrobably as-a ^^L^Ra"Cn Mesopotamia the

1 m ”,he tok of

MSorttiual object of*the
M%elk. It 4 thought to1 ‘»»L1yAnt a D*t abort 120 
teF*cîhd&,Athâtapl"c0e, but the naturilfeaiurg>oÿhis counWy 

lemtie thie to the Mississippi River, and it was f>ndjt 
ad Vetn%pened between the Ti 
ted me holding f Kut,

z ;(,*
i
m-

IXXNDON. Jan.
Mglta correspqndmit1 of.«fclrt .Tsl4-
gram Co." sends - the. following dMt 
Datcl)- -• -- - :v—i,r

I "Fifty memt>«Z.ofvthe «»«»■ r 
I British steamsnip CSan MacfaManr, 
which wgs’ edrpedoeia 
ranekn Dec. 30, ate etUl tolWAg1We b4»v given UP «s CjW^n.
Sv.anston,' commander of"-tti» 
ehlp, to inctuded amwig »»

"The ■ survivors who ^e^axrlved 
here State that the eteamahtP ; W‘ri 
torpedoed without warning;in “_r?ufk 
sea. the submarine «-RPW^Ç °*,v -
surface only after the torpedo h)t the
Sk..«KSSSK*SS%gil- 1 
' sïïsaa'W’f; 

sr=4saBSs,«îSUS,,'s;

3-1
BERLIN, Jan. 14, v4a London, 6 p.m- 

bas increased Juvenile BLOCH GO IW 
DESPITE US. PROTESTS

rter —That war 
crime in Germany was pointed out by 
Prof. Franz von Ltopet of Berlin Uni
versity, one of the most distinguished 
criminologists and professors of law 
in Germany, in an address before the 
Society for the Reformation of Youth
ful Criminals. This opinion was sub
stantiated by an enquiry recently in
stituted by the same society.

Prof- Lissot recommends as a rem
edy a decree Just issued by the rni’.i- 
,tary .governor of Cass el, forbidding 
hoys to islt. saloons,r moving picture 
shews, or to loaf about • the streets 
during the evening smoking and 
drinking alcoholic beverages.

The enquiry referred to toy the 
speaker shews that the increase in 
crime to e*pecVrly great among noya 
between tl,» ages of 12 and 16, tno 
older boys showing a greater measure 
of self-control.

Some of the reports frankly attri
bute the increase in crime director to 
the war- *
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GERMAN BREAD 
SUPPLY SCARCE
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British People Determine^ Not 
to Be Tangled in Web of 

' . Words.

LONDON, Jan- 14.—Discussing “the 
freedom of the seas,” The Spectator, 
in an article, says:

“The British people cannot, and will 
not be entangled in a web of words. 
The state department at Washington 
is served by men of much quicker wit 
and more able pens than onrforelgP
office and we shall ?°t Jî^m^WiL 
see a victory won by Resident Wil
son and Mr. Lansing over the attempts 
to define such words and phrases as 
‘blockade,*.‘retaliation’, and freedom of
th“GalMt a blockade of retaliation as 
regards war zones and the organic de
velopment of contraband of war, or 
what vou will, but the fact remains
that come what may we mean touse 
our sea power to besiege the German 
nation ahdwe'are besieging it-.

The Spectator" then asks: ^Who 
assert that we ever used our 

naval powex to tyrannize oveV our 
neighbors or to serve our selfish 
ends?” " ' I

Berlin Has Taken Lead in Re
duction of Weekly Al

lowance.

PROTECT BUTTER TRUST

Imperial Monopoly to Be 
Maintained at Expense of 

Competitors.
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tied together ' but ' three : brMte ‘ a.W ay 
toeforeHelp came and are believed to 
have been lost.. ■ ’ V"

* • / V,
c the troops under General 

peace until the en?my 
mberf of the
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IS CM FAVW
* JtH * V$ », -—peror Nichdlas of Russia, addressing 

_ Ifert, '«pealed his resolve not to make a .aep 
'll jiiyen^rom the soil of -Jluasia, and

martul 1>Ÿ W^PASOfseparate. peace uhtl
am the sou oi -*vuroi», “°tl1 R^dkett M.B.
r!S,8HÏ,rs2?œ*.«.^ -=$,!« 4

—m q hiMfrired veara, <3 y. . / w ■

füc*. DISORDsea

says - _____ ___ ___
ytitiogg that She will have -in a hutfdred years.^J f _

»oî3’Utypï”bÿthi S»ch •46*ri,n.e tM ” Frcc Tralc papers °f Britain BBB5». ^iU-iin'biS

^ M veer Around to Protection. r.S±.'1ê

>' Mrôrnd tirai tire It«lra\ and French Mn«4.rona ol c«n«l ------------ » S o»” S «rcnmufcl. a re^e
«• »9tif4kaway. v• “* * " 11-.#/. TjONDON, jan, 15.-The question tuppiy 50 gramme» par week Tnj

the Austrian report lie occupation of Cettl“je’ gcutm* in rtheTifurof to“pro^f agriculture wlKdh^ roun^.""»-^
ï»Ero'*ye^ontenegrin9trana,erredtheirnr/pÆ
AIDm^ BQme titfie ago. » - ^ * *> ' o devoted to free trade. As a classes with Incomes up t® 2M»
- 4 w». ^>fa*à^£tÏÏSi£Si $£g.ï?2£Ü.“Æ«i STSWSSÎfai

. witch Hep beôveen the Sarc* and the^dlge>and they have reinrorce ommW^ ,n ft„ «Mtorlal strongly Butter for b^d to aleo 
« Ç*. 1er proleetten «< «WJ S~w^SS24’h'„',rE *”

?(Continued o^Page ». Columns 6 and T.) “"if"" -

High Excitement P^t Three 
Days Has Largely Subsided.

)a^L procUüm^e3?tot before4' >&

Western Chihuahua; last Monday.
troî'of ffie^ty^trle. Ung Pj^ed 
cn a« the principal street comers.

%

Matter.- i^or îb. 36c. 
h, pav^age 8c. iiv. *'•
nn. tall, tin. J>er tin 
lice, •» 1^>^' 2%j 
.rca.ril ibet. 25Lmatoek 3

Biscufts, 2 ®*.

6ATUROAYIN10HT PUK SALE.

•. , .. .lj# geld -at- $18» mink
th?!2SfTS».J te »ni”S .«S 5S

til 10 o’clock thta morning, and aa a wttn t» ^cldck. -Come
result cUlzerrs who light their homes 7pJr;x*qkto-«
and cco!s with gss were put to a Dineep>.^
greou. (leal of Inucnvenlcnce. launps entire t“**^n“,2rrn#r ‘ Tgtoperaw» 
and candles had to be uwd for light- Tonga street- owner fWST: 
frig gnd wood’ stoves e* rooking. street.
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